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Mueller: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Obse"er. - aircljltclj•.Seitgefcljicljtlicljcl.
L :lmertb.
"Do You. :Beliffe the Bcrlpturea of the Old and •ew Tatamenta
to Jle the Word of God, the Only InfaWble Buie of J!'alth and
l'raatlaeP" -Tho Pn:1b11tcrian of December 20, 10315, refore to tllle
portion of tho Preabyterian ordination aerviee In an editorial l1eaded
"Dr. Chd'ee'■ View of Scripture." Tho editorial deal■ with the matter
cli■cu■-cl on pago 308 of our maguino under the beading "The God of
the llodornl■t■.'' Repl7ing to a aermon b)" Cardinal Haye■ agaln■t birth
amtrol, elnen modernl11t elerg;ymen (among them Bi■hop Franel■ J. :llcCon·
Jllll, Dr. Edmund B. ChaO'ee, and Dr. Harry E. Foediek) and two Rabbi■
•lei, among other thing■: "The longest argument In the Cardinal'■ ■ermon
ucl tha one upon whleb ho ultimatel7 ba■e11 hi■ cue I■ found in the
ltatement that birth control i11 contrary to t ho commandment of the Deity.
'nl■ I■ trne If b7 the Delt7 wo mean tho God that I■ foUDd in aucient
111,th and legend. Thie i1 not true, howover, if b)" tho Deity we meen
the God who 111 re,·eaied in t ho ondlel!B 11weep o( evolut ion and who■e
maje■Ue menago is being slowly tr11n11lated by IIC!ienco into the accent■
of tho human tongue. • • • If tho cnrdhml ch0011e11 to accept tl,o literal
interpretation o( tho Old •re,tament
a ,st a tement 11 infallible doctrine, we
regl1ter no complaint; nor 1hould ho complain if wo choose in11tead to
baao our faith upon tho ovidonco, tho knowloclge, and the oxporil'nee
a,•allable in our time." Quoting t ho parngrn.ph in itl ent irety ( as given
OD page 308 o( our magazine)
, tho Prcabyt
crian.
goe1 011 to any: "At the
beginning of Dr. ChaJ1'ee'11eercar
a1 an ordained Preebyterinn miniater
ho declared before God, in tho prescnce of 11. prel!bytery, that be 'believed
the Scripturea of tho Old nnd Now Teslamenta to be tho Word of God,
the onl7 infallible rule of faith and practi&e.' Now he write■ the aboTe
■tatement. Quite scriom1ly and with entire frlendlineu we lllk Dr. Chaff'ee:
'How, lir, do you reconcile thol!C two 1tatemcnta !' We believe thi■ very
]lraetieal item of public testimony from a Pre11byterlan minl■ter bring■
oat in & rather atrlking wa.y somo of tho great ft111ure■ which divide
oar whole Church from end to encl. Ia the God of Binni 'a. Deity of myth
ucl legend'! 11 God revealed 'in tho cndlet111 sweep of evolution' and not
in the Old Te1tnment! 111 revelation 110mothlng that '111 being ■lo\\•ly
tran■lated by 11Cicnco Into the a.ccent11 of tl10 buman tongue' a11 contra■ted
with the 'Thu1 ll&ith tl10 Lord' of Holy Writ! Doe■ man ba.ve to 'givo
light and Intelligence to what in nature 11 a. blind and groping lmpul■e'
and thu■ be God to tho 'God o( endle111 evolution,• othcrwi11e Impotent,
incoherent, and ignorant! 11 elic Roma,. Cotliolio carcli•fll to be 1uimorcd
i• 1tfl cloice of 'aceeptiag t1tc literal i..tarprctotlo,. of tllo Oltl Tut-c.C
,t.,n1nt1 a, i•falliP,lc doctriwc,• whllo be muat permit his emancipated
eorrtapondent■ 'If we chOOIII!, inatead
,
to buo our faith upon the evidence,
the knowledge, and the experience available In our own time' "T Dr. Chnfl'ee
tan do one of two things. He mmt either demand & reordinatlou, in the
cour■o of which he will declare that be no longer belicvn the Scripture
of the Old Tntamcnt to be the inspired, in(alllble Word of God, or he
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will have to Interpret hi1 old oath of ordination to mean: "I belleft tb•
Scripture of the Old Teat&ment to be the Word of God la • c:srl•i• ,...._,.
We are conatrained to put the ume queatlon: Do you btlieft tbt
Scripture■ of the Old and New Tat&menta to be the Word of God I to
thoae Lutheran putora and profeuon who ftnd tho Old Teatament to
contain, to aomo extent, myth■ and lcpnda. Dlacuulng a recent book.
The Old Tc1ta,11,mt - a. Sludy, written by a profe1■or of the Theol.ical
Seminary at Gottyaburg, Col.'fCORDIA Tmcor.ooIOAL ll(onnLY, lfay, lDH,
1>. 271, quote■ tho 11utl1or a1 declaring that tho 011l1oclc1 of Gen. 3 "all are
picture■ that belong to the n11lvc1t folk-loro period of primitive culture."
"Primitive tale■ aro thu1 retained and tran1formed [In tho Old Tatament].
They are given a. new interpretation In the light of the te&C!hlnp of tbe
prophet■." "Wo havo encountered plenty of trace■ of the e:d■tence amoDI
tho Hebrew■ of U10 ume nature-myth a■ 11 ro,•caled in the nriou1 Dab1·
Ionian ver1lon1." Tbl1 mc11n1 that In the United Lutheran Church a theological teacher can deny the im,piratlon of part■ of tho Old Tutament
and declare that in our early Old Teatament 1torlC!1 we ba,•e nothing but
the vague and vapid Hebrew tradition which, in tum, u1Umatel1 OWN
lta origin to kindred Semitic trndition. We are not putting the Gettyaburg profe1aor (and those who agree with him) in the aame with
et. .
Dr1. CbafTee and Foadlck. Be doc1 not, of counie, cbaracteria Jehovah
111 "a Deity of myth and legend." But ho flnda hlmM!lf in tbe ume
1ltuatlo11 111 Dr. CltatTee with regard to tho que1tlon of tho l 1rc1'6ytcriaa:
Do you bC!llovo I.ho Scripture of the Old Tc1t-ame11t to be the in■plred
Word of God T Aa u teacher in n. 1eml1111ry of tho United r.uthoran Church
In America ho subllcribC!d to Article II, Section 1, of tho con1titutlon of
thla body: "The United Lutheran Church In America rccelvca and holda
the canonical Scripture of tho Old and New Te1tament1 u the ln■plred
Word of God and Bl the only Infallible rule and standard of faith and
practlae, according to which all doctrine■ nod teacher■ are to be judged."
'·The conatlt ut.ion of tho theologienl 1emln11ry [Gettyaburg] l1 a product
of hl1 [S. S. Schmueker'e] own pen and contain•, general
along will• the
the profe aorilll allegi11nee: 'Part I ••• Article III .. •
inal poaltlon.
!. E,•ery profe or-elect of thi1 im1titution llhall on the day of hl1 lnaug•
uratlon publicly pronounce and subscribe tho oath of office required of the
dlrccton and also the following declaration: 'I aolemnly declare, In the
prl!llnce of God and the director■ of this BCminary, that I do cz a11i•o
belle,•o tho Script.urea of the Old nnd Now TC1tament1 to be the in■plred
Word of God and tho only perfect rule of faith aml practlao••••" • • •
3. Tho preceding declaration shall be re1,e11ted by each profeMOr at tl1e
expiration of o,•ery term of fl,•e years, in tho prel!C!nce of tho dlrceton,
and at any Intermediate time if required to do ao by a vote of the Board
of Directors. And no mnn shall be retained a1 profeuor who ■hall refuse
to make and repeat thi1 declaration in tho manner and at the tlmea above
apecifted.'" (V. Ferm, 7'/ic Criai, i• .d.nu,rico• Luellcra• 7'11,cology, p. 78fl'.)
\Ve do not know whether theae pro,·i1lon1 are, in detail, ■till in force
at Gettyaburg. But Article II, Section I, of the eon■titutlon of th•
, U. L. C. i1 certainly In force and under thelC! provl1lon1 the profeuora at
Gett;y1burg, a■ member■ of the U. L. C., certainly are held to affirm aolemnl1
enry ftve year&. e,•ery year,
• e, ery day, that they believe the Scrlpturn
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fll tlae Old Testament to be the ln■plred Word of God. What do thi.e
who bell1m1 that tho Olcl Teatament contain■ In part m:,th1 and
lf&ada
of their ordination vow and prof8Nlonal oath T Do thOJ
make
- . to l&J that the Old Tntament 11 ln■plred i• 11 _ , ,
E.
Cont...Sonal LutheraD111m. In tile Wa7 of Unlom11m. -The Oltri.
Oad11r1 of March 26 dl1CU1■ea tbl1 matter under the beading "The
Banat to Dogma." Tho editorial ■a:,■: "With tho two great world
Cllllferenca, 'Lira and Work' and 'Faith and Order,' ■aheduled to meet
within a little more tl1an a year, It ls Important for American■ to appred■te the volume and ,,igor of thl1 retreat to dogma and, if poulble, to
11aclentand It■ manning. A pamphlet recently luued by the eontlnuntlon
cammlttee of 'Faith and Order' eontahas, among otlaer materlal1, an
article bJ' Profeuor Sa.11e of Erlongen, wbleh pre1JOnt1 thl1 point of view
with uncomproml1lng clarity. The flret wide departure from proper
lbeu upon orthodoxy, 111y1 Profeuor Saue, began with the Eclhlburgh
lmlllonary conference of 1910. After that the Germon and other Conti·
Jlllltal groups fell Into a eorwnon error, though with dlfl'erent terminology.
'Both were about equally remote from tho eonfeulon1 of the 1lxteentl1
antu.,.; both were i11flueneed In roughly equal meaeure bJ' the Idea■
of the eighteenth and nineteenth. On both sldee the Christian me1111ge
WI■ Interpreted In term, of that pitiful reeiduo of ancient crcdaul11 which
Pletl■m, Metbodl1m, r11tion11U1m, nnd idenll11m had retained in current u1e.'
lie hold■ up to ■corn such weak and 1plneleaa Idea, 111 tbe■o: 'that the
tuk of tho Church WOR • • • to educate men a1 moral and rellglou■ per•
■onalltle■ and 10 • • • "to make tho world a better place to live In"
(a nah•o Amerlcnn exprcBBion)'; 'Chrlatln.nizing the social order'; '111tu•
raUng national life wltb tho spirit of the Gospel'; 'the Ideal of a Cbrl■•
tlan world.' All thia 'was not merely nn Anglo-Sa."<on belief; it wa■,
hc!IOW" the 1urface, the Ideal of modern Christendom 111 a whole.' • • ,
Federal Council wn1 trying to ftnd a wa:, to
Munwblle the
catholicity through the unifying influence of common ■erviee. But 'that
council, IO exCC11 h•e were it■ clnlma and
ao inadequate
Its theological
i.111, bad foiled to secure the oclbeslon of the three confeulon1 having
• dogmatic bui1, namely, Romnn Cnthollcl1m, Anglleanlam, and Lu•
tberaniam.' The omiBBion of the trinitarian formula from a preamble
of the Federal Council'• constitution dn.mn1 It, In Profeuor Sa111'1 eye■,
a■ 'a denominational coalition ba■ed merely on practical neceulty.' 'Suppose
the l!'ederal Counell'1 prlneiplee hod been transferred to the mla■ion-fteld.
What 11 ml11lon11ry work If it ee111es to proclaim the "ono Lord Jeau■
Cbrlat, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of RI■ Father before all
world■, God of God, Light of Light, Very Goel of Very Goel, begott.en, not
made, being of one aublltanee with the Father, by wlaom all things were
made •• .''T If the work of miulon1 eea■e■ to proclaim Christ •• tllle,e
,,,_., • • • It 11 no longer the forward movement of the Church of God.'
Alul ■o, thinks Profenor Sasse, it wH the function of Lauu.nne to
•mmon to a conference on unity 'only tho■echurches
t which ■tand fu
upon the hula of the ancient creeds.' .And now, nine year■ after, 'it la
recoplzed that a real union of the ehurebe■ wlll only be poulble If
oneneu In the Creed of Nleaea i1 pre11uppOIJed. The recognltlon of thl■
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prlndple wu the moat Important nault of the W'Cll'lcl eaafenDel •
w•unne ID 1917.'"
"That being .ttled, then, t.o the 1&tbfact1Clll of thJa omenwr, a
equally Important and even more delicate tuk
for remain
Bdballlup.
It I■ to arrive at a uniform and unanlmou■l7 accepted decl■lon upcm all
the doctrinal l■■ue■ that have arl■en ■Ince NicaeL 'It I■ certain th■I
there can be no union apart from tho bul■ of the ancient oreeda; It I■
equally certain that the■e alono do not ■umce. Th97 do not an■wer the
que■tlon■ which bavo ■tlrred tho mind of the Church from A.ugu■tlM
to Luther.' Some of the■e que■tlon■ are ■peclfled. Th97 ban to clo
with tho nature of grace, tl10 rotation of faith to Ju■tllcatlon, the cll■tlnct.lon between Law and Gospel, tho real pre■ence of tho bocl7 ancl
blood of Chrl1t in Hol7 Communion. Upon the■o and other topic■ difl'ereat
Prote tant creed■ ■ta.to ,difi'erent doctrine■•
churcbe■ wi■h to
unite ■117■ Profeuor Saue, it i■ above all thing■ nece■ur,' th-' thlf
dC!clde which creed i■ right. Whatever Church would unJte with the
Lutheran Church mu■t dC!clde that the Lutheran Confeuion ii right or
elac com•ince tho Lutheran• that it I■ wrong. 'The contribution, thn,
which Luthernni11m ha11 to make to tho ecumenical movement at thla
time i■ it■ confe■1ionalism.'"
\Vo can well imngino the nmnzement of tho editor of the Olari1&iaa
Oert,tiiry. Men In thie day nnd ngo et.ill harboring ■ueb ■trange, outlandl■h
idea■ t
Ho eomplimente Profeaeor So.■eo Indeed, saying: "It ma7 'be
doubted whether a more ndequnto or moro acholnrly statement of the
position of a Germon Lutheran cnn be found or ono moro completel7 free
from IICCtnrian contcntiou11ne111. Thero i1 not a quarrelsome or bittter
not~ in it." But the queer notion■ tho man ha■ ! "Profeuor Sule, with
what ho doubt.lea■ hope■ will bo accept.eel ne a reali■tlo approach to the
world a!ltuation, prc■ent1 Lutheran
eonfes1ionali1m
111 a contribution to
the eeumenlcal mo,·ementa and hope■ that agreement will be reached, ammig
all tho Chrl1t.ln111 that ma.tter, upon all tl10 doctrinal puale■ that haft
teued tho brain• of theologian• for centurie1. There muet linger more
t.hnn a trace of Luther's calm auurnnee tl1nt 'the Hol7 Spirit i1 the
all-eimpleet Writer' and that tho meaning of Scripture i■ perfeetl7 clear
and unmistnkablo to any honeet man - in 11pite of wl1ich ho felt it neec111u7
to write a. shol! of book■ to expound ite meaning." Tha.t 11 a rather
cheap ■neer. \Ve ehall not wa■te space In point.Ing out It■ cheapnru.
Dut wo eho.11 take timo to point out that o. theological writer who characterhics the doctrine■ of i,rrnce, of justifleatlon, and of the di■Unctlon
bet.ween Law and Goapel, ma.ttere upon which tho ■inner'• eternal aaln.tlon depends, 1111 "doctrinal puule■ tl10.t hn,•o tcaaed tho brains of theo•
loglans for centuries," laae no conception of what Christian theoloa me&DL
Ho 1hould keep out of theology. Ho sbould stick to the di■cuuion of
economical and polit.ical question■• Tho harm he might do there ,rould
be onl7 temporal.
The Olari.ttiaa OnCury next ,•oice■ it■ object.ions to Profeuor Sule'•
plan of Cbrl1tlan unlt7. It raise■ "t11e object.ion that the program
euludn at tho outset all who do not accept a view of Biblical authority.
and textual
to which a great part of the Chrlatlu. world
infalUbllity
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• lapr adhern. Thi• 11 a plu for the union of Fundamatall■t■,
IIOt of Clarl■tlam." -The editor II right ha hi■ ■tatemat thu confealonal
Latlieru■ will h&Y9 no church-fellcnnhlp
thON with
who cleD7 th1 ftrbal
lupiratlon ud the abaoluto hafalllblllt)- of the Bible, but he II wrong
In ltipaatlalng th&t attitude u Fundamentall■m, a ■ectarian aberration.
n ii the Chri■tlan attitude, demanded by the Bible of all Chriltianl.
Nat: "It l1 not that we practieal and 'naive' American■ would
mlalmlu the Importance of rigbt thinking about the great doct.rlnn
of filth. It 11 that "'e den;,- tl,at the Church, u the agenc7 for doln1
tbe work of Ohrl1t In the world, 11 the compan7 of thON who think
arfiht. and think alike about tl,a mctapb71lc■ of the nature of Chrl1t,
tbe Pl'Oeallon of the Holy Spirit, tbe nature of grace, the technique
of Jaatllleation, and the manner of Chrl1t!1 pre■ence In tbe Eucbari1t." Why ■hould the editor of the Oluvtian. Ot:NtV.rN and thOII of hil per•
aulon protest that. they do not mlnlmlzo the Importance of right
thinking about the great. doctrines of faith T They know th&t they do
that. The very next sentence provct1 that. The important thing ia
• the avlng doctrine. The Important thing for the Church ii her
"agency f'or doing the work of Ohri1t in t.ho world,'' meaning "the making
of the world & better place for tbose who lh•e in It." Again, It i1 evident
th■t U1e Ohri1tian. OcNtury and tho confc111lonal Lutberan cannot think
•like. There will bo no union 118 long 118 confe111lonal Lut.herani8m bu
• Yolce. We do ln■i■t that all Chrlatiana 111u1t think alike on grace and
the per■on of Ohri1t and juatiflcat.lon. (Juat drop the reference to "metapb71lca" and "technique." These
usedterms are
only In order to becloud
ol1l-aehool Ucformed churches, U,at
the luue.) \Ve do in1i11t, we aml the
one
not bolie,•e in tho God-man Je1u1 Chriat. and in ju8ti0cat.ion
br grace alone Is not a Cbriatlan. And we know tlaat all Chri■tiaJII do
think alike on thl1 matt.er. Onuac.t Ollri1tia1d "do ,:va•gclio CONM:Ntiu•t"
(Apology, ftrigl., p. 228). A8 to the Real Prcaence, all Ohrlallana allloNlcl
alike. A■ long 88 they do not, there can be no union. And wh7
thould Uiey not be able to think alikeT It i11 not tho Dible, but tho 1inful
Seth which 1tand11 in the way.
Next: "One immedi11te eflect of thl11 type or confel!llionaliam i1 to
aelude from the category of the faithful all Liberal■ of whatever degree.''
- Moat ayuredly.
The clo11lng parngraJ>h those
re:uls: "It
a1ked
will bo
by
who make
cloetrlnal agreement 11 prerequisite to fraternity and cooperation: Can two
1r1lk
except they bo ngreed Tla,'l"he 1m1wor
Ccrtnlnly they can.
They must be agreed about tho direction in which they will walk and
at what lpeed and by what route. But they need not bo agreed upon
all Uie topics of which tl1oy may talk by tho way." (Ia the editor talklllg
to the pcintT) "We
llhould bo
glad to walk with Profe1■or &ue and
wlUi all the otl1er1 who hold the creeds that he hold• and to talk with
them u we go of these high matter■ about which we do not a.,nree.
It qbt. be, If they did not too aoon caat 1111 from their compan7 for that
lack of agreement, we migbt together make some progresa toward the
real which. we naively ■eek and whleb they alao muat. at leut dealre
a■ a 1tatlon on their pilgrimage - the making of the world a betw
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place for thOle who lh-e in it."-Tbera It 111 the chief thing, the Int
and laat tiling, on tho program of the liberal churchca 11 thl•worldU..the very thing agaln■t which Profeaor Buae
been holcllng oat from
the beginning.
E.
Ken, Jlaaten, and Kealaha. - Under thl1 ■triking h-.dhlg !'iae
(April 20, 1030) prnenta a variegated, If not formidable, arra7 of cnltlats
and fanatic■ tl111t recalls to one'• mind tho somewhat lllffl!re, but nllftrihl•
le■■ true lino of tho old German Reformation hymn: ''Viel B1ildn 1NIII
11fcJ BoAtcacrmord au.f oinm
:rbci."
, Ha,
- uftm. kom 111& lu
In Calumet, lDch.,,
during tl1e week of F.a■tor, Father J01Cph Alderlc Paquet of St. Ann'•
Romnn Catholic Church, having unlocked tho tabernacle of bl1 alt■r and
uncovered a. clborium to distribute tbo con■ecratecl boat, di■coftred to hil
amazement three fresh ro■e■, all "mol■tly ■potted \\•Ith what appeared
to be blood.'' Father Paquet called tl10 oceurcnce my1terlou1, If not
miraculous. -At Obio State Univer■lty a Jewl■h Rabbi, a Catholic prleat,
and a. l\Iethodl■t minl■ter jointly conducted Holy Weck ■erviee■ de■lped
to allay the ••ide•■pread Chrl1ti11n conviction that Jews alone were re1pon11lble for crucifying Jesua Christ. Certainly all three were crucifying
Christ nnew during the Holy Week of 1030. - On Good Frida7, near
Albuquerque, N. Mex., Los Herm11no1
Penltente1 reenacted their
b~
nr1lo11 of Chrl1t'1 Pauion with increnl!Cd attention from 1igl1taeer1 and
the Prc11. - In Quebec, Can., Good Frldn.y wn1 celebrated a.11 a national
hol7•da.y, llayor J.E. Gregoire ordering nU thenter■, public bulldlng1,
1hop1, etc., to be cloacd for the dny. The citizen& were directed to ob■er1·e
at four o'clock in the afternoon 11 minute or holy silence, while the city
timCil. - In Rome, where Pope Piu■ XI re·
fire alnrm
mained In ailing prh-ney, E111ter wu the quiete■t In year1. - In l\lOfCOW
sixty tl1ou111nd stnuneh · Chri■tinns,
m01tly
ol1l men and women, packed
the clt.y'1 t.wcmt.y-eight sun·h•ing el111rche1 to celebrate the feut of Cbri■t'■
re urrection in l!pite of the fury and mockery of atl1el1tic prapagandi■tL
- At the ■ame time, 011 the morning or Entlter Day, In Ollerup, Denmark,
the Re,·. Dr. Frank Nntlaan Daniel Buclamnn lny abed for an hour in the
Hotel Gymna■tik "to rccei\·e the ordcra of t.he day from God.'' Aftcrwaru,
in the private 1tacliu111 of Physicnl Cult.uri■t Niel■ Bukh, he l1eld what.
he expected would turn out to be tho Oxford Group'■ "great.eat hou■e
party.'' Dad wentlaer, however, cut the nttemlaneo to about fifteen thou■and
pe111on1. In the spacious stadium the United J,ut.heran Church putor,
hl\'entor nnd promoter of what i1 commonly known 111 Duchmanl■m,
prcaehecl to hla large amdicnce: "I challenge Denmark to be a. miracle
among the 11a.tion1, her 1mtionnl policy dictated by God. • • • Denmark
con demon1trate to the nations tlaat 1plritu11l power i■ the fir■t force
In the world. l"he true pntrlot give1 his llfo to bring about hi■ countr:,'■
rc1urrcctlon. All tho■c who oppOiie God'■ control are public enemie■."
l'o hi■ "ftr■t-ccntury Chri■tian fellowship" Buchman found the Dane■
very receptive. Among hi■ convert• he could count Dr. Jlalll J'1Jll■ul
Damgaard, primate of U1e state church (Lutheran ); Dean Brodersen of
the Cathedral of Copenl1agen; Director Gunnar Grcgenen of the National
Technoleslcal In■titute, the worJd.famoua phy■leal culturl■t Niel■ Bukb, etc.
Duchmanl1m'1 prime Idea 11 that the world need■ a "moral ud 1piritual
purity, absolute
awakening," on the ba1i1 of absolute honesty, ab■olute

~a•
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DMllllbn-. ablolute love. Buchman
Frank
wu bom ftft.7-elght ,-ra
ap Ill Pannaburg, PL, of a Penn■7lYanla Dutch
famll7. dl■t.illlng
He
lltudled at Muhlenberg College, at Kount
Theological
Airy Seminar:,,
-■m■ a Lutheran putor, did welfare work for Lutheran bo7■ at Oftr•
Jiroak, PL, quarreled with the tru■teu of bl■ ho■plce, went to England
with II hltt■r heart, had a heart-warming
"atirrlng, experience''
rellglou■
la 1108, In a rural Engll■h church, received new ■plrltual power■, which
enable him to "probe" ■oul■ and "claanao" them by extracting confeulon.■,
JnTadecl Brltl■h and United State■ college■, became famou■ for hll
"bome putle■," perauaded people publlcl7 to "■hare" their ■In■, - mo■tl7,
u f'i•• remark■, ml■dC!C!d■ of a. ■cxual nature. Buehmanl■m "radiate■
pod fellow■hlp." Tho founder laugh■ a great deal, often ■Ip■ hi■ letter■
"Your■ merrll7, Frank," declare■ the letter■ P-R-A-Y to ■tand for "Powerful ltadlCJ8rama Alway■ Your■.'' Duehmanl1m, now about twenty year■
,old, ■till ralllu around one man. Rom Landau In bl■ book, ju■t oil the
Pren. Oo4 I• M'I/ .dd1:c11&11rc: (Doubleday, Doran) call■ Frank Buchman
"th■ mo■t ■ucceuful and ■hrewde■t revlvall■t of our time," hut condemm
the Buchman movement
"theologically
as
frlvolou■.'' - Be■lde■ Buchman,
Author Landau, a thlrty-ao,•en-year-old Pole, l11t■ In bl■ new book al■o
.Bbrl Sadgaru lUeher Daba, a "long-1,alred, ■llky•mu■tached Par■ee," who
four year■ ago came to the Uniletl State■• He I■ addreued by bl■ follower■ a■ tl,e "God-man," the "?tfClll11lah," the "Perfect 1Ia■ter.'' Fanatic
lither Baba never ■peak■,
beenhas
■llent ■Ince 1926, profane■ hlm■elf
to be In an "infinite ■tate," into which lie fell when be kl11ed an ancient
holy woman named Hazrat Babajan, an act which threw him into a coma
that la1tecl nine monlbll. - E,•ery Ea■ter Monday large po■ter■ in front
of the Albert H11ll In London announce Ea■ter 1Crvlce1 of the Elim Four•
.aquare Re,•ivallat■ (not connected with Si■ter Aimee Semple McPher■on'■
O08J>Cl Church in J.oa Angele■), led by Wel11hman George
Four-aquare
Jeff're:,s, who know■
to whip up to hot fervor bis praying, 1waying,
■lnglng, ■houtlng audience. Jefl'rey11 profe ■el to be a literal Blble-bellenr,
praetl1tt1 bapti■m by lmmer■ion, hu healed Iii■ own facial paraly■I■ by
Pr&J'fr, and now heal■ patient■ who aullor from paraly1l1, bllndne■■, tumor■,
ftncer■, etc. In the pnat nine month■ more than one hundred and flfl7
ptr■on, have ■olemnly awom that Jeffrey■ h111 cured them by prayer from
ailment■ ■uch a■ tbollO just mentioned. -Twenty 10,·en year■ ago ~In.
Annie Deunt and Ro,•. Cha■• Leadbeater, famed theo■ophl■t■, declared
Jiddu Krl■hnamurtl, Brahman Hindu, to be the "Vehicle of the ne,., World
Teacher," the Lord l\faltreya, wJ,o■e l111t incarnation. on earth wa■ Je■u■
Chrl1t. Krl1hnamurti, nt that time a twelve-year-old moppet, calmly
accepted Annie Be1111nt'1 announcement; but In 1020 lie renounced the
,n1oreec1 god■hlp, though be i■ still a praetl■lng theo■oplil11t ■eer, liYing
near Ojai, Cal. Lecture tour■ In Mexico, South America, Bolland, and
elaewhere ha,•e during tho ln■t year■ oecupled much of hi■ time. -An
UD&eeountable modern my11tie i■ the ".Harmonlou■ Developer," George I,·an•
oYlteh Ourdjlefl', a "I.evaotine with a huge, ■ha,·ed head, piercing eye■,
nlru■ mu1tache, and a bull-mu■cled frame." He I■ the ■trange head
of an odd cult, which ■uch people n1 the late no,•ell■t Katharine Man■lleld,
the late editor Alfred Richard Orago of the 'A'e10 Eaglia1t. ll'cekly, and
otlier■ ha,•e at ·one time or another C!lpou■ed. At Fontainebleau, France,
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Gurdjielr ulC!d to conduct the Inlltltute for the BumonlOUI Deftlopmat
of Uan, where he ta.ught hia followen lntrieate cl&-, for wlllel& Jae
compoaed more than ftve thouaand plecea of mualc. Six :,eara qo Harmonloua Developer Gurdjiea' eame to Manhattan, where he wrote a mmu•
mcmtnl work, Talc• Tolcl by Bcelnln,11 to llw C1t-Gwcf-.-In Loa ADplft
the local mlnlaterlal IIUOC!iatlon dlacovored a huge awindJe ccmcena whleh
for a amall aum (ca. $10) eonrcrred on applleanta auch
u
tltJ•
Doct.ar
of Divinity, Bl■hop, etc. Among thOIIO who rceolved an ordination certll·
with the Doctor title, w111 aleo the Rev. Drake Ooagoo,
catc, together
ln,•eatlgation
who upon
tumed out to bo nono other than FwlllJIIWl Jo■
Penner', famoua duck.-lndC!C!d "11lci Beldn • • vie& B o ~ •
together with mucJa mockery and bJa1pJ1e~. which Tiwte bu moat aklJfuJJy preaented In ite lntcreatlng and lnatructlve article ''lien, Huten,
and l\Ieulaba" I And what about our dear Lutheran Church in thla
dreadful Inundation of 1plritu11J deJu1io111T Tho old command "Preach
tho Go■pcJ" atllJ 1t11nd1 aud ■till muat bo foJJowed.
J. T. :11.
Attitude of the Rom.an Catholic Church aud the Proteatant
Churches toward the Bible. - In n review or Dr. Machen'• recent book
Tllo C1l.ri1iia11 Fa.i&1i. in. the Jlodl:rn. World tho A111crica•, a Roman
Catholic WC!C!kly, 111,ya: "In 1>opular lnnguage Dr. l\tachen dll-elopa the
Scriptura.1 proora for the fundamental Christian doctrinl!I or tl1e nature
and cxiatcnco or Goel, the bles■cd Trinity, and tlac dMnlty of Cbri■t.
Pa.infully awnro of tlac doctrinlll cJ111oa in the ,•nriou■ Protc1tant churcbe■,
ho meet■ and rerutca from the Dible tl10 chief form1 of error or 1keptlcl1m
that for yea.ra hn.ve bC!C!n sapping tho ,•itnlity of ProtC!lt11ntl1m and have
brought it to It■ present 11tute or hel11Jc1nc ll and lndlaercnce. Aa
a. modern, couragcou■, and able dofen of the c acnllal1 of raitla, hi■
book dl!ICrves aympathctic reading. It& great fault i■ due to the original
■in or Protestantlam in rejC!C!tlng tbe authority or Chri1t'1 Church and
proclaiming the Bible as tlac only rule of faith und conduct. • • • The
m01t potent fa.ct in the modern world and in rcliglou■ history ■ince the
days or Luther la that the attempt to get along without the inralllble
guidanc:o of the truo Church lend only to heresy and di1unlon. In true
ProtC!lto.nt atylc Dr. Machen cheerfully claim■ to aoh·o e,·ery 1plritual
problem by the Bible."
From the word& just quoted It i1 cwidcnt that tho Roman C&tboHe
Church doe1 not accept t.be Bible aa the only rule of faith and conduct,
but ■ubjeot■ it to tho interpretation of tho Churcla, meaning thcrebJ the
Romau CathoHe Church (the traditions nncl tl1c Pope spanking "infallibly''
ea cat1u:dra). This wrong attitude of the Roman Catholic Church toward
the Bible i1 of coursc ,•ell known. But tho lloman Catholic reviewer
of Dr. M11chcn'1 book i& not eo well llC!flURlnted with the attitude whleh
many Prote1tanta take toward tJae Bible 111 be think■ he Is. Be attrlbulea
the "doctrinal chao■ in the ,•arlous churches" to the acceptance of tlae
Bible on the part of the Prote■to.nt churchea as tho only rule of faith
and life. But thl■ is c:uetJy wlaat many Proteatant churche■, all thoae
In the Reformed group and ■omo other■, are not doing; they are maldDg
e■aentlally the same mlatake that tho Roman CathoHc Church maka.
While the Roman Catholic Church subject, the Bible to the interpretation of the Church, always meaning thereby the Roman Catholic Church.
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U. Beformed group of churches among the Protestanta 111bject the Bible
to u Interpretation of their own human n!UOJL In the final anal,ala
1lotla the Roman Catholic Church and the :Reformed churches are doing
-tlal17 the ume thing: they arc 1ubjectlng the Dible to the judgment
af human reuon. In theory the Reformed churchn accept the Bible
u the onl7 rule of faitb and life, but not In praetl■e. \Vo 1hould rather
117 that. tho, did this yean ago; many arc not oven doing that much now.
OYer apln■t the RoJDan Catholic Church and the Reformed group of
Prote■tant■ the J.utheran Church, wl1ercver ■ho baa remained true to her
Coaleaion■, 11 the only C11urcb wblch accept.a the Bible llotll i• tllcorJ,
1111 prwcUao DI tl1e only rule of faith and life. And we do moet empbatlcaU7 ln■l■t. that tho Dible needs no Interpretation, but that Ila etatementa
are clear and can l111ve but one meaning. When Paul wrote hi■ epi■tlea
to the Chrlatian congrcgat.ione of hie day, he expected the memben of thoae
ehurehe■ to whom hie let.ten were addrcSIIC!d to read and undentand them.
TIie pulmlat uya: "Thy Word le a. lamp unto m7 feet and a light unto
1111 path," PL 110,105.
J. H. c. FRITZ.

••• Ten Commandments. - At a. recent meeting the Philadelphia
lletbodlat Conference accepted n. report of lte aoclal service
commnndmcnte.
commiulon
which
IIOCial
On account of the frequency
embodlctl
ten
with which aociologicnl to))ics nrc dlecu acd nowadnys, we ■ubmit tl1cso
ccmmandmenta t.o our rcndcri!.
"We can
remember the word& of Chrlat: 1) 'Gh·c ye tl1cm to cat.'
2) We can culUvatc
conscience,
a,t.ha.t
l!OCh,I
so
nny aoelnl Injustice done
ain
n1 a.
ngnh11t tho he1wenly
to a brotl1cr man may inatnnt.ly be recognized
Fatlier. 3) \Ve can refu e t.4 recognize nny one oe com•crtcd to Chri1t
until he ha1 been converted t.o a 1mssion for rlghtcou■nl!U and t.o a. willing1181 to aulTcr for t.he emancipation of tho opprcltlCd, nmong whom nro the
lifll'O, the u111?11111loycd, awcat-sl1op l!ln.,•1?1, and dwellers in tho eluma.
-1) We can more carefully measure nil bu.man relntionshlpe by the teach•
lng1 of One who l!Did: 'I nm the Wny, the Truth, and tho Life.' With
tboae much-dlalurbed
Chicago
Methodist lnymen of
we bclie,•c that there
1hould be a Scriptural baaie for the Clmrch'e poeltion on economic
queat1on1. But we also contend that the aoclnl go■J>Cl is an inevitable
deTelopment of the mc1111nge of Jc ue. Unlce■we
proclaim it, we aro
dl1loy:al to the Chrl1t und are l!xpcdltlng tl1e ruin of ch•ilizntion.
6) Believing with Kogo.wn. that 'the lo,·o of Chrl1t must be cxprc■acd
tbrongh cconomlc11,' we cam engage in a aympnthet.lc 11tudy of the coopcra•
th·e mo,·ement■, c ))CCially the Rochdale 1y1tcm, as a method of rebuilding
tho IIOCial order by dcmocrat.ie 1>roceuc11 rat.her than through methods
of force. 0) l'roud of thn.t 11elcct group of Mct.hodi1t young people who
think it nobler to go to prieonChrlatlnn
01 n.
pacUlat
than to go to the
battle-11cld aa a national hero, we can tench that 'tl1c moral equh•alent
for war' la found in being 'continuou ly and dnngcrou■ly' engaged in
rebuilding tl1c 1ocinl order in nccord with the Sermon on tl1e llount.
7) We can actively promote constructive l!OClnl leglalntlon. 8) We hold
that war la not only n. sin, but 'tho moat coloual nnd rulnou■ ■ocial ■In
that amlet■ mankind to-day,' since It Involves not only the slaughter
of human belng1, but foal.en lying in11tead of trutl1, breed■ hatred inatead
311
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of Jove, 1ubatltutea mlllta17 neceultJ for the Moral Law, ud nullllll
In a few month■ that
which bu taken the Church a pneraticm to dlft1ap
In human cbaracter. D) International wan m111t be fore■talled by th■
readju1tmont of national Jaw1, tarHl'1,naourcee,
and
■o that CODl'ltlcl
population■ may bave the neceultia of life through the Chrl1tian meUaod
of International ■baring. Civil wan mu1t ba forutalled alao by a proeeu
of 1l1arlng tbo fruit. of toil wltb tho toiler a1 well u with the lnYeltOr.
10) Tho labor queetlon 11 moro than a problom of economic orpnlutlon,
bccaulO It deal■ with tho coronation of tho common man and the con•
1tructlon of a 1oclal order which Include■ 'bread, brotherhood,
freedom.'
and
Of tholO three, Communl1m ofJ'ora only tho bread, but 'man cannot Un
by bread alone.' Faaci1m repudiate. brotherhood. Boclall■m In practile
may o,·oh•o Into a denial of freedom. Our hopo 11 In democracy In •1'111
area of l1uman life. Thi1 elvlllzatlon cannot enduro pcrmanontlJ half
autocratic and l1111f democratic.''
A.
Brief Itema. - How much tho race que1tlon 11 1tlll & live luul
became evident in a declaration of John J. Cornwell, former governor of
Wcat Virginia, with rcapoct to the rcaolutiona of the Eplacopal Ch!lreh
League for lnduatl'ial •ocatlng
Democracy, ad,
not only rejection of the
ant.i cclition bill• which l1a.,•e been introduced In Congrcaa, but likewl•
cqnaUty bctwcen whites
Negroes
and
In the official po■itlona of the Church.
Aa the LiviR9 Olnircl, report■, he an.Id: "If that fa going to be the doctrine
of tho Proteatnnt Epiacopal CJ1urcl1, I om going to do what Al. Smith
BRId ho'd do - I 11111II tako a. walk." - From tho Enat come■ tho unu11ual
uowa that Dr. Archey D. Dall, mlnh1tor or Firat Methodlat Church, Englewood, N. J., )101 been requested uot to return when hie preaent year of
eemco ia endccl. The conservative membora of Ilia eongrcgat.lon, IO are
we
told, are diuatlaftccl with tho liberal preaching and tho IOCial goapel of
their pa tor. The paper■ deacribc him ua a atrong cruander again1t war
and Faaciam and other matter■ which ad,•oco.tea of the ■oclal goapel have
put on the black llat.-Dr. Kroelh1g of Yalo DMnit.y School hoe publlahed
the text or a little parch.m ent fragment found in Dura-Europo1, on the
Euphro.te1, in 1033. According to tho editor tllia fragment belong■ to
Tat.lo.n's DiGtc11oron and gh•es n. port or the account of the burial of our
Lord. It acema the fragment bclo11g1 to the first half of the third century,
and wo ha,•e e,•idenco now tl111t tho Dititc1B0Nnt, waa originally written in
Greek, not In Syriac, as woa l1old by many experta In former yeare.
Recent dlaco,•erfea In the field of mnnnBCrlpta having to do with the New
Teatamcnt almost lend a pcraon to hold his brea.th and lllk, What'■ nest!
- Quoting from a pamphlet which baa tho title Tito Jlob Blill JUdca, the
Ollri■&ian. Oc,dury Inform■ ita rcaden that of the eighty-four peraon•
lynched from 1031 to the clol!C of 1035, forty-one per cent. "were either
not e,•en accuaed of crime or were charged with only minor oll'emes;
that of tho other fifty-nine per cent. many were certainly Innocent or the
crimes with wlalch they were charged; that only a fourth of the TictilDI
were IO much aa accused of actual or attempted 111aa.ult1 on women, - t-be
u1ual cauae alleged to juatify mob killings; and that In a number of
thue ca1e1 the commls■lon'a fnveatlgntora could ftnd no convincing evl•
dence of guilt.'' The commiufon In question 11 the Commlulon on Inter•
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nclal Cooperation. -The AllgeMei11e B•. -LYtA. Kirol....U-, nporta
• IIOllcl which appeared In a Ruaalan paper, that recently again ta
prlata were ailed or ahot. In Siberia tho authorltln ban prohibited
0arlaUu burial or the reading of muan for the dud. People who accord
• Cbrlatlan burial to their deceuecl are dlafranehllecl. - In the LYtlilcnill
ol April II Dr. J. L. NeYe of Hamma Divinity Behool 1ounda & very clear
IIOte on t.ho meaning of the death of Chrl1t, 11ttlng forth the teaching of
tbe 't'lcarlou1 atonement. "He, tho Holy One, tutecl death In our place.
HI■ death bu & vlc:arloue 1ignifteance; It bu the 1lgnlle&DC1 of the One
dJlnr for all men.0 We hope that thl1 11 the teaching on the meaning of
tlie C?OII which obtain■ in the U.L.C. in general.-A c:ampalgn aplnat
atbelam and Communl1m In the United State■ wu decided upon at a conference held recently at Richmond, Va., attended by rellgloua and la:,
leaden, Significantly the place of meeting wa1 old St. John'1 Church,
wben Patrick Henry uttered tho famoua 1Cntcnce "Give mo liberty or
P'l'I me death," The movement i1 to be ca.lied Amerlc:a for God. Several
blabopa of the Protestant Epiacopal Church and one of the :Methodlat
Church are among the cle.rgymen llJ>onaoring thl1 endeavor. - Bt:ert•kyr1-olidaig report■ the following: "Tho Roman Catholic Church again lift■
proud Ila
bead
in Bohemia. Tho World War brought on a revolt again1t
the Catholic Church,meand l!O
two million Catholic■ became Evangelieala.
The Catholic Church, not.bing daunted, began In a quiet w11y to regain it■
loat territory. Able prie1t1 were appointed ; a Catl1olic p11rty wa1 organ•
lzed
111
ts found their way into the admioat.rapolltlc1;
Catl1olio diploma
tlon and In every poaltlon of vantage. Lo■t year there wa1 l1eld at Prague
1 general Catholic Day, in which the Roman Catholic Church celebrated
It■ come-back. A Catl1ollc laymen's
·cm1mt
1110,
l1a1 been organized. A bitter
and merclleu flght agalnat tho Em11gelieala is on. l\fn.rriage1, for example,
an broken up by Catholic interference. Cbriatlan toleration ie daily
receiving a blow in tbe face. Bohemia. ia getting a whlfl from the Middleeccond precept
"
.Apa." 11' .J,,.O,N.B.- The
of the Church-to receivees
ee
tbe bleucd Sacrament thr tim n. year n.t the lea■t, of which Euter
I■ to lie one - i■ embodied in tho Engllah and Canadian prayer-book■
lo the rubrics of the Communion office. 'J.°hc Roman Church demanda
onee only. The flr■t part of the precept (t.ho reception) i■ a divine la.w,
•nd wilful diercgard 11 11 mortal ■in; tho rest of It (U1e number of time■)
11 eccle1la1tlen.l law, di11rcg11rd of whlcl1 ia a grave ain.'' So write■ an
Epi1COpallan rector In t.11e Li'f1i1ng Ol,urch. A paungo which la a.p ropo•
11 llatt. JG, 0: "In vain do t l1ey wor11hip
l\(e,
teaching for doctrine• the
COIOJDaodmenl1 of men." - Lh·erpool Cathedral in England became eomeof a ■torm center when on n. certain Sunday In March one of the
what
c.0001 drew the attention of tbe n.udlcnce to the oml1alon In tho prayer■
of tbe ln,•ocation of ble sioga on what t ho minl1tcr1 of the atatc were
PrCIJIOling to do. According to the cano11 tho go,•ernment omcial1 were
not pur■ulng a courlO dedicated to truth and peace, and therefore the
Church would only et.ultify itaelf If it ofrered prayer for the 1ucceu
of the government in it1 undertaklnga. What 1trike1 u1 11 that the
ehurcb dignitaries were not 1at.l.Oed with 1uppreu ing the cu1tomar:,
prayer, but felt they ought to comment on it before the auembled eon·
greg&Uoo, which made the whole aflalr take on a theatric:al upect. - While
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Harvard Unlvenlty f■ eelebn1tlng It.a tercenten&J'7, Union Seminary fa
Now York 11 ob■an•lng It■ centenary. Tho latter oceulon I■ to b■ mad■
memorable by tho ral■lng of a. fund of $t03,000 far the malntenuco of
faculty membcn who retire. A frland of tho ■choal ha■ promf■ed e110,000
if tho remaining amount will bo ral■cd by othan by June 3. It la nrprl■lng to ■co what fund■ people will provide to u■l■t In the preaching
of a. ge>1pel wbleb refcn mainly to tho pre■ont llfa. -Tho Epl■cop■llan■
lo■t IL fon1ou1 ml■■lonary bl■hop, the Right Raverond John :ucKfm, who
ga,•e flft.y-four years to tho work of 1111 Clmrcb In Japan. He died In
Honolulu at tho age of eighty-three. -The Pre■bytery of New York bu
refu■ed to obey the Pre■byterlan General Aucmbly, which In 1034 and
1035 ordered that ecele■in■tieal proceeding■ be ln11tltuted agalmt member■
of tho Independent Board of Foreign lllulon9, one of who■e member■
belong11 to thl■ pre■bytcry. The motive doe11 not. ■eem to be endol'll!ment
of tho 11tond of the Independent Board, which oppOllell Modeml1m, but
a de11lre to a,·old contro,•er11y. Will the AllllCmbly now Include the powerful
New York Presbytery nmong the rebels of wbOBe dl11loyolty It eomplaln■ T
Shen,•00<1 F_.ddy, while maintaining that the So,•ict government 11 "eeeklng
to give equal just.lee to all the J>Oor, t-0 oil tho mn11l!Clll, to end unemploy•
ment., po,·erty, nnd injustice," ncverthcle il snys that for him acceptance
of tl1e p01itlon of this go,·crnment is morally lmpoeslblc beeau1111 I. lt1
denial of polltlcnl nud ch•il libert.ies ; 2. t.ho ,•lolcnec of it■ continuing
re,·olutlon; 3. its hnrsh llogmntlc atl1oism. ( Abridged from N. IJ. O. B.)
- From Au1,'l1Bt. 30 to Sc1,tcmber 4, under tho 11usplcc11 of the National
Conference of Jews aml Cbri11tla111, the Nntlonnl Seminar will be held
lcmlers
Jewi
at Hartford, Conn. Di1for Protestant, Catholic,sh and
cuuing general subject,, such n11 "The Religion■ Is ue■ 1•resented bf
Science," "The I ucs Preseutell by tbc Totolitnrlnn State11 of the World,"
''Method of Training the Clergy," selected at. random from a formidable
ll1t, t.he debaters undoubtedly will Yaliontly cndea,•or to a.,·oid 11tepping
on each other's t.oes. - In 1028 the contribution■ received in Prote■tant
churches of the United StotCB amounted to 8532,308,71'&. In 1035 the
total wn■ 8304,072,000, whicl1 meonl! there woe o dccrcol!e of fort.y-t.11ree
JlOr cent. If oil of the work done by the Feclcrnl Council of Churchn,
wbo■e 11cerctorlcl! and clerks ore rl!llponaiblc for thi■ Information, were of
1uch an enlightening type, we could regard lta octh•it.iet1 with more
complacency. - At tl1e com•entlon of the National Education AMoelallon
bold recently In St. Louie, the ■totemcnt w1111 mndo that of tho twtl'nl
million Negroes In our country elgl1ty ,,er cent. oro lllcrote and that
Negro collcge11 lost year lmd on enrolment of twenty-five thousand. A.

II. .1(uslan~.

RI..

!PB~(mannl ,,!Befmntnil,
.!l!etleljctc ltdenntnilflanll,
Urtcifc
!Brrmnm"
dam1L
Q&ecfcljri~
ii&cr 6djri~ unb itdc:nntnil•
"'1,rn tDir &crcifiS in bcn <Spaltc:11· bel "Theological Observer" (cf. Vol. VII,
No. 5; !1lainummcr 1986, 6. 88G ff.) auf bic falfdjc
,tljeologie,
mo.bem•rationali
6teUung!Udenntnil
toie
aufmedfam
immer
ftif grgrnil&er e
.bie
clje
fie fq ic:bie6cljri~
hJeilig nennengcmacljt,
mag, ber
arer
uni> bc:tn
!Rocfj
aII in bem borigrn WrtifeI fommt bicfe faff• 6tc.llung in
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lodfqung m Id ,a,1numnfcljcn Wlllbruct
Wuffcqt1 aum
2.a.• !Rr. 5, 09. ~,ru., 81. ~uar 1986, 5. ES. 08.)

H9

.w.

(BgL
C!.
Clcgm 64lull Id
lriifdl fcljrel&t !130,Imann niimllclj: .Wuclj bet ~colog "1t, fofem et ein
t4ttt unb recljlcr ~eolon
ift, <Bottel
bie 801Ima4t,
Cleift
unb "1t barum
allcl, hlGI an geiftllcljcm ~rfenntnil(lut ficlj auf bem IBcg ban !Rcnfcljm•
munb unb IRenfcljcnljanb in ben Sinn&ilbcm, in bm ESi,mbolen ban 6djri~
unb IBcfmntnil [!Ran &cbenfc, h>Cll cl
auf ficlj ~. ball man bie
IJi&eI tin Eil)m&ol ncnnt I] Wnlbrnc! IJctf
geiftliclj
&eurleilm
cljafft
freiliclj,
~t,inbcm
au
unb aciftllclj
W&ct
bet s:11colog ficlj auf folcljcn
~~nlUt(lcn cruc,t, bcfinbet
nnljcimlicljcn,
ct ficlj in cinct
furcljterregcnbm
&gc. IBii,renb ct bic 6cljri~ wen all 6cljri~ feinet fritifcljen itjn
58curtci•
IBo
lung
rnft
anl iljt ljcraul bal Ie&cnbigc
Clottcl an,
ntcrtuir~,
fra~lo
bal
unb fcljiirfct alldjneibioc
jcbel a1ucif
Sd}luerl
ift, unb fritificrl
bit ~eunocn nnb OJcbanfcn fcincl ~cracnl mit cinct ~ellficljtiefcit
itjma({cl
bcr&b
unb
ba(J nidjtl bot
&Ieit,t, bielme,t
unb
Ufar~it,
aufgtbrcft llor fcinen ~ttncn Ticot, ~c6t. 4, 12 f. i>ic in bm rdatium Strom
lllfflfc(jlicljcn ~acugnilfcB tjineinocaoncnc
Ie&cnbiocl
luiebet
~iliac 6djri~ ftcljt all
OfottcJ
in allct abfolnten GJrofse unb (icrrlicljfeit, in allct
majcftiitifcljcn ~inocf>orcntjcit bor itjrem Sitilifet unb bctlUcift 1,n aut lief•
ftm mcmut. i>et 51:tjeoloo batf unb foll bie Gdjtift unb
!Biidjct bataunin ftitifdj ptlifcn, ob uni> !Die•
f U U f i C (q r i ff II Ill tr C i I, C 11, [!Bon Uni unfccftricljcn.] ffliet Ct
lann bal nur, lucnn 1111b fofcrn Ct fdbjt 11011 (tljtiftuloctrir&cn luirb. Sl'ann
hmn - lion <rtjrifhtl nnb fcincm <!leift octtiebcn I - foldjc Sttitif iibct•
1ucrbcn? Gic
ia nut
'°iq,t au ijodjnmt fiitjrcn nnb in (locljnmt oeii&t fann
in bic tiefftc mcmut fiitjrcn 1111b in tlcfftct s:lcmnt gclibt luetben. Unb
ii~nlidj IUic cl mit bet !Dcndci(11110 ber 6djri~ ftcljt, ftcljt cl mit bet SBc•
udrifuno bet 61Jm&o{c bnrclj bcn !l:tjcoloncn.
itjncn
Stirdjcnocfcljidjte
~eologcngcfcljlccljt
!Biitjrcnb
fidjljernttl
anfcljiclt,
ct
itjn aritcn
fie au fritifimn, rnft
anl
baa
bez:
eroflcn Sfampf
bet
an, fie fo au li6cn, bafs fie bon
oro[scn g
ticfffcr <E~rfnrcljt bot ben !lliilc.r n bet
<fpodjcn
s:lal
quatenu1, mit bcm bic jcluci{ige ll:tjcologie an Gdjtift uni> 6i,mbole ijcran•
tritt, um fie ?cinci!fnUI nndj nnb in bcm jclueiligcn .Scitgcift, fonbem an
~riftul unb in feincm Wcijt
priifcn,
an !Redjt; f>cftctjt au
abez: el ift
frincrfeitl luicbet
quntenua
bcftimmt burdj bnl
cinct bcmiitigcn unb cljz:•
fiirc(itiecn ~nftnng." iBir aitimn biefc 6iibe amneift, IUeil fidj ,iiljlmann
mit fcinct 8orbernno, bic Gdjrift ftitificrcn aui?utljcz:
biitfcn, auf
fie•
ruft, unb alUat an bet ~nb bet bdnnntcn 6tellc, bie D. !JJicpcz: in feincm
CltOflcn IBctf ,,<t[ftifllidjc
moomntil" gcgcn !Rationaiiftcn bdJt bet ¥Cu
trcfflidj
ia,rmannl fo
in 6djttb gcuommcn ljat. (!Bgl. crt;tiftf. mogm.,
tlb. I, 6. Bus ff.) Sidi auf 2utljct bcaictjcnb,~ljcolog
fdjni(Jt t\lii,Imann: - ~
nro(se
D. .!Vladin &ttjct in fcinct marrebe auf bie ~piftdn
et. ~fo(Ji unb ~ubal 1522 gefaot: ,Wudj ift bal bet ndjtc ,riifftein, alle
lliidjcr au tabeln, IUcnn man firljct, or, fie (gjtiftum trci&en obet nidjt. • • •
IBCll
bal ift nidjt apoftolifdj,
Ictjrl;
(tljtifhtm
IUcnn'IS
gleidj
IUicbetmn
prcbiot,
!pctrul
,aulul
1ua1
bal ift ai,oflolifdj,
lllrnn'I oicidj ttbal, WnnaS, t\Jiiatul unb ~crobeJ tiit'.' • i>arcm ~ni,~
,a,rmann bie !Bemcd11119:
djcn ~iicljct
,,or, (tfjriftu~
bic f>iPiif tr~i&m
I 60 gilt benn cin qua.tenUB, unb 31Uar ein_ljildjft IUidjtip~.
ttnb infolgcbcficn
~dj
bie 6djri~
cz:ft 1:ccljt fiit bal 6i,mbol • \!Diet !potjl•
filr

,,re
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mann fcmn fidj ljict ni* mit ~ brcfcn; brnn
ubet bCm eimm
cmgcnommcncn &all unb nidjt bon eincm hridl~ i)ic @541:iften 11u
!prop~tcn unb Wpoftcl, alfo bic fanonifdjcn 18ildjct brt ,Cciligm '54dft.
~t 1!ut~t nic banmfj f>cudciit, or, fie qrlftum taif>cn oba: n~ IJili:
iljn hie &en A :n1ou a II e Ci ljfti:i um, Vfpoft. 10, 48. i>a Unfut
fdjicb atvifdjcn 1!utljci: unb !Jtilljlmann fJeftcljt badn, bafs 1!uf"t bie (lciligc
6djri~ filt OJottcl cingcgwencl IBort ljiclt, unb atucn: bon Vl fJil 8mann afJci: glaulit, bafs bic ,.fill)
4}ciligc 6djri~
auf bent !Beg bon !1lcn•
fdjcnmunb unb Bncnfdjcnljanb Wulbrucf lmfdjafft ljat" unb bafs fie ,.in bm
rclatibcn 6trom
lllit mcnfdjlidjcn eracuoniffcl ljincinocaogcn" tuotben ift.
anbem
6djri~ ift nndj !pilljlmann cin ~tr, gilttlidjcl, ~
mcnfdjlidjcl !Jladjlued, fo bafs cl bcl ~ljcologcn bu■lneu tvirb, fie ~
tificren, inluicfem
au
fie qriftum h"cilit. Jladj !pilljTmann
niltigcn
biel foll S)cmut
mit brt
unb ~rfutdjt gcfdjcljcn. ! p ~ n
allcrbingl
ilfJcrficljt afJcr, bafJ cl fo cttval tuic cine bemiltioc unb cljrfutdjtlbollc
nilit.adtil
4}icr
bcl !Bodel QSottcl nai: ni*
ift j c be ffritll cin erimen lulu
malC1tatla, cin !Jlajcftatlbcr&rccljcn ncncn ben oilttiidjcn Wutor ba: 64rift.
ft&riocnl ~t cl audj, tvic bic S">onmcnncfdjidjte fJcacunt, nodj nic cinm
b
rationaTiftifdjcn Slritifcr ncocfJcn,
fJci fcincr .ntitil ber 6djrift cmdj nur
cinincrmafscncljrfurdjtlboll
brmiitig unb bcrfuljr.
~m QJcncntcil, fie lja&m
bcn .!Wunb fcljr boll ncnommcn unb bic <Sdjri~ auf Ungcnauigfeit,
Untualjrljcit tmb Wctrun 1jin anncffagt. 60 ift dS benn audj rrar, bafs &el
brr Sh:itil bcr ,Ocitigcn <Scljrift nicljt ber 0Jcift qrlfti bcn unglau&igm
~cologcn trcifJt, fonbern ber GJcift ,6atanll
~olj.
8, 44, bcl llatcrl
ber
1!ilgc.
fomit an bicfcm !Jhmft allcl
bem,auf
stopf.
ben l&cr
!piiljlmann
ftcnt
&ei
tual er ii&cr bic 6l)m&oTc fcljrci6t. '~r fagt, fJci ber stritif
ermal
rcdj
audj
anr
fftitif ,.bal ~Togcn,
ber 6l)m&oTc
oefdjlc* ber gro[Jcn ffampfacitcn bcr Stirdjcnncfdjidjte".IaffBnan filnntc bicl
cn. !!&er ber GJcbanfc, brr fidj in bicfcn !!Boden aul•
crllcnfalll ftc~n
fpridjt, ift burdjaul nidjt unfdjulbio. !!Bal
stljcofagcn
bcm bic unfdjicfl~
adtir an &m f8cfcnntnil bcr.tucljrt, ift nidjt cin altcl stljcologcngcf~.
fonbem bic 6djrift crllcin. IBctl
beenctdj
6djrif am !Bcfenntnil ~ ift,
bal fJJci&t fJeftcljcn; IVaB afJce naclj bee 6cljrift am IBdmntnil bedeljrt iJ
(tvir ncljmcn natiirlid} fJci unfcrm Jutljctifdjcn !Bdcnntnil fein quaten111
an, fonbem untcrfdjrci&en nue quia), ba3 fiillt baljin, unb tucnn cl audj
cin i?utljct, cin W'uguftinul uf1u. ocfagt lja6cn folltc. ll7l en f dj Ii dj IVIII
!13i11jlmann bic 6cljri~
afJcr
bcr lritificrcn,
audj
61Jntliollmcnfdjlidj tuill er
&ci
I&•
bel
in 6djranfcn gcljaltcn luerben. llnb oembc audj iljm
acintnidj
an
!13unU
ficlj fJci
cine bemiltigc unb cljrfurdjtl•
bicfcm
bollc llntcrftclluno untce 0Jottcl mlod, fonbem cin ljodjmilHocJ S">c.m•!!Botf•
51:robf>idcn, ein !Jlciftcm bel !Bortl, bal mit bean
im !parabicl
fJiut• unb fnodjenbcrtuanbt ift. !pillj{mannl ~ifcT bicnt nidjt aur st{ar,
bic
tvicbcr
bafs
iijm nadj
finbet
6djri~
iljrcr bollen
!Ber•
ljcit, bicnt crudj nidjt baau,fommt.
~rcn
!!Jci
ficlj fcin ,.8uriicf aur Dlcfot,
mation", fonbem nur cine !t'&luenbunn bon ber 9lefonnation, unb aJuar
nadj Wrt bel 5tribentinumJ.
Ill.
~- 5t.
!tollclfllc. ,8tvei fJcfannte ~ljcoTogcn finb !ilralidj geftor&cn. Sn !Berlin•
CISrunelualb ftcrrfJ bee bod im mu~ftanb Ic&enbe !prof. D. &id} ~ r bn
fflter bon filnfunbfic&aig Saljrcn. ~r tvar !f3rofcffor in ffieI, ClrciflJDalb

'°'t.
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Ht

all IBulrau. ~n IBonn ftarfl bet mtteftmnmtlu D. ~I>. ffonig un tmct

• fuft neunatg ~ten. ~ ~ feine 1?elttiitig!cit in 1?ei$1aia, lftoftoc! uni>

llaan (fdt 1900) aulgeil&t uni> i~ butdj 11iele !Sdjtl~m &dannt gelDotbm.
( <!l>.•&t'~. ffteilitdje. >

Ansllcan. Tendencla in Bcandln&'ll'iul. CoUDtrla. - Dr. John

A.

lforehead, the former president of the Lutheran World Convention, feels

• muat 1&7 a. word In defenao of the Lutheran churcbe■ of Northern
Europe, concornlng wl1lcl1 tl1e eta.tcment wa1 recently made that the7 teem
to be favoring ratl1or 1trongly union with the Church of England. Be
•1■ la 1111 a.rtlclo appearing in tho National IMtlM:nza OounaU Newa
B■lldla: "In the flnt place, it 11 quite true that there 11 In Sweden and
la other Seandlna.vla.n countrie1 a. ,mall coterie of lea.den who a.re lnterated In tho poulbility of amllatlon1 with tho Church of England beea111e of their common po11c11lon of the 10-called Apo1tolle Succc■■lon.
Bat, Uliag Sweden a■
example,
an
tha powerful Pa■ton' Auociation of
the Church of Sweden, Including It■ bl■hop1 and clergy, u well u the
ecia,np.tlon1 of tbo Church in that country, while
value,
thc7
1entimentally, their bl1toric church organization, are overwbelmiagly one with their
fellow-Lutheran■ in otl1cr Jami■ in tho conviction that external organization
Ind
aro not e ■cntlal to Chri1tlan cl1urch unity, but ■olel7
eeremonlu
■anement In tl1c e11ential doctrine■ of the Chrl1tlan religion according
to the Scriptural tcaclalng■ of Article VII of tho A.upburg Confeuion.
In the IC!COnd place, it ■hould bo remembered that tl10 approach to the
Seandlna.vhm Lutheran churchea wa1 made by the Church of England
through omelal commiulons appointed to the■e churcl1e■ b7 tho Jut
Lambeth Conference. In the third place, I take pleuuro In te1tlfylng to
the fact that my own vl1it■ in recent yea.rs to Denmark, Norway, Sweden,
Ind i'lnland have e1tabl11J1ed
firmly
me
in the conviction that the churcba
of the■o Scandinavian
Inwardly
cou.ntries
Evangelical
aro
and truly
Lutheran In their faith; that they arc ancllored In thi1 faith; that they
•re de\'Oted to it; and tl1at they arc gh•ing dl1tlngul■hed ■emcc to the
e■abll■hment of thl1 faith of the Go■pcl on the earth. • • • In the fourth
place, the Lutheran churcl1e1 of the Scandinavian countrln re,-eal their
laner faith, 1piritual nffinltie&, and purpoacd relationship■ by their record■•
The putoral IIIBOCiations of tl1C!IO countrie1 have olllclally Invited the
uecutive committee of tl1e Lutheran World Convention to and rcpre■en
tatlfft to their meeting■ in former ye11r11. Such in,•itation1 have been
aeeepted with plea11urc, a.nd happy visitation■ and contact■ have re■ulted.''
After recounting tl1c lnterc■t which tho Lutl1erans of Scandinavian
c:ountrie1 ba.ve manife■tcd in tho Lutl1cran World Convention and in Lutheran work in general, Dr. l\lorchea.d concludes thl1 part of hi■ euay thu■:
"In abort, wl1lle the German profe1■or through ■omo apparent exerci■e of
hi■ creative imagination (disturbed, unfortunately,
own
by hit
ecclClia.■and anxiety) hu produced the generalization of ■ome intellectual lntore■t, It does seem perfectly clear that ht■ conclu■iom are
entirely out of harmony with the existing Inner fact■ of the 1ltua.tion. Per■onally I am utterly coa,•inecd of the inner unity of the Lutheran churcba
of the Scandinavian countries with the hiatorlc body of world Lutheranl■m
a■ well u with the agency of the Lutheran World Convention, which from
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tho beginning the Lutheran ehurehn of Scandlna,•la ban a noble part,
under Goel'■ bleulng, in creating and dovaloping."
Whllo It ma.y bo a. far er:, from Canterbury and Oxford to Up■ala u4
O■lo, Dr. &ue, tho German profc■■or referred to by Dr. l[orehead, ftr1
properly polnlccl a. warning finger to negotiation■ between the Angllean■
and Bcamllnavian Lutheran■ which, o,•on if not re■ultlng In, or intendecl
to rc■ult In, actual union or absorption, mu■t holp to promote the doo,
trinal lndlfforenco from wlaich Chrl■tla.nity i■ ■ufl'oring.
A.
B.ellgioua Conditions in England Startling. - In the Pre1bylala•
of A1,rll 2 part.II of a. lotter written by an Engllabman aro publl■hcd who
paintl! a. ,·cry gloomy picture of the religious altuatlou In England. lie
writes: "Chrlatlnn work becomes incrcn.11lngly difficult. The Sabbath
IIOClal hnblt11 of tho ma1111C11 ha.,•o completely changccl, and when the older
gcnerntlon hn.11 pn@ICCI, tho problem of tho churchc11 will be more difDcult
still. The Church 111 lo ing its hold, e■pcclnlly In the 11uburba. Think of
Bcacontrcc, Ell ex! I'opulation, 125,000. Total cburcl1 accommodation.
10,000. It i11 Mid that tlaere arc 00,000 children 011 tho Dagenham Estat.e,
and 0,000 of them arc outside Snbbnth-schools. There i1 no room for
them, e,·en If there were the dC11irc to nt.tend. Viewing the pre■ent situ•
ntion, I cc tlalrags 1111 follow11: 1. Snbbnth 11ocinl
changed
lmbits are
and
nnd this 111 nnrenlizcd by tho churches. 2. Churches aml mluion■
nre content to go 011 in tl10 sa.me old groo,•e11. 3. 01,en-alr work i1 practl•
cully futile, for street noises
inerensetl
hn,•o
to auch nn extent that ,•olce■
nre drowned. I 11nw n fine bnml of open-nlr workers in London, and not
n. 110111 listening. 'l'ho noise or tho traffic wns terrible. 4. I belie,'O the
Church, n & preBOntly organized, will hnvo to chongo ll11 methods, Smaller
churches, with unpaid 1,nstors, n in tho enrly dayit, will need to be
aubstltutctl for the present order of thlnga. 6. The Church of England,
and also of Scotland, lu:we nnboumlccl wenlth in tithe■ nnd can therefore
keep the old order going though no one ntlend11. Tho vicnr of the village
hero where I Jh·o complnins thnt nt Communion the &e.xton and him■elf
are often· tho only communiennts. (The vicnr's 11nhlry 111 $1,850 and
mamc.) 0. Non-conformist ehurche nrc going to Juu·o a 11tru;gle to esl■t
bccau 11elf-11upportlng, nnd wor hipcrs nro on the dccreallO, 7. Although
the habits of tho people arc fixed, they were even worae before the evan•
gellcal re,•h•nl of tho nineteenth century nod cnn be changed again 1111 then.
But I nm convinced that cducntion nnd scientific 11rogre1111 make the ■ltua•
tion more difficult. n tho ,•net mae1e11 outside nro to be touched, then
tho Clarlathm Church must outli\•o tho world. All tho 11renohing in the
world will not mo,•e this preBOnt generation until there ill that in the
Jina of nllnl1tor1 and members which wlll brenk through the thick cru■t
of Indifference aml cau■e men to stop and tlllnk and wonder, a■ wa■ the
ea■e with tho pagan■ in the early days of Chriatlanlty. 8. The G011pel
■till hu ita ancient power, but Chri■tlnna muat prove it If the world 111
to be convinced and &avccl. 0. I'ouibly wo are nearer the return of our Lord
than wo realize. Yet this ia no reason why we should abirk the problem.n
Very much of what i■ ■aid here applies to condition, in the United
State■ also and ■hould be read and pondered b7 u■ with a prayerful
heart.
• A.
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